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PUBLICITY OFFICE 
I COLLEGE 
I SALVE REGINA COLLEGE BUS SERVICE PROVIDENCE-NEWPORT 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Dr. F. K. Brasted, Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-846-0523 (if no answer 
during business hours, 
call 401-847-6650) 
HOME: 401-847-5766 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 028-41 
FOR RELEASE 
' FRIDAY 
SEPT. 17, 1965 
The Salve Regina College bus will resume 
I service on September 20, Monday of the first full week of school. The bus is a large blue and white 
l one wit h a large sign clearly marked "Salve Regina College," operated by the Shore Line Bus Company. 
There will be two buses on Mondays, Tues-
l days, Thursdays, and Fridays, but only one bus on Wednesdays. The~e buses will leave from the 
I West Warwick gar age of the company. One of the buses will reach the Providence Bus Ter minal each 
school day at 7:30 a.m. Daily, except Wednesdays, a second bus will arrive at Fatima Hospit al in 
l time to leave from there at 7:15, and the Providence Bus Terminal at 7:30. · 
I From the P r ovidence Bus Ter minal, the bus 
1 
will proceed over the Washington Bridge, up Warren Avenue, and will turn on Pawtucket Avenue, arriving 
at St. Mar y Academy, Bay View, at 7: 45. The bus route from there depends upon the location of r e-
1 gular commuters beyond this point. Students from Barrington, Riverside, East Providence, Warren 
l and Br istol may take t he bus at Bay View the first day, and then arrange with the driver for the near-
est convenient place for them to board the bus thereafter. The bus may be stopped at any point along 
l the route outlined, although the best places are at the regularly scheduled bus stops for commercial buses. 
One bus will r etur n to Providence at 4 p. m. 
I daily. On Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays, the other bus will leave for Providence at 5 p. m . to 
l accommodate students at late classes. Further information may be obtained from the Business Of-
l fice in the College's main building, Ochre Court. 
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